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Do you know anything about sewing tools and equipment??Do you know how they are used and how to care for them?&nbsp;Did you
even know&nbsp;that sewing tools and equipment can be classified?&nbsp;.....Well YES! join me as I take you on an unforgettable
journey down Sewing Tools&nbsp;and Equipment Learning Lane!!!

At the end of the lesson you will:1.identify different sewing tools and equipment after viewing display on a table.2.classify the different
types of sewing tools after matching each tool/equipment to its correct category.3.explain the use and care of the types of sewing
tools after completing a crossword puzzle on sewing tools and equipment.

You will view a role-play on sewing tools and equipment which will be done by your peers.&nbsp;You&nbsp;will be divided into five
groups and each group will be placed around five tables. On each table is a worksheet for each group to complete and tools and
equipment for you&nbsp;to use to answer the worksheet.You will be given 15 minutes to observe the different tools on the table, after
which they will be asked to complete a worksheet.&nbsp;Explore for Yourself.....&nbsp;1.Look at the different tools and equipment
and identify their similarities and differences. Do they belong
together?Similarities1._________________________________________________________________2.______________________
___________________________________________3.______________________________________________________________
___4._________________________________________________________________5.___________________________________
______________________________Differences1._________________________________________________________________2
._________________________________________________________________3._______________________________________
__________________________4._________________________________________________________________5.____________
_____________________________________________________2.Have you ever seen these tools being used? For what purpose
are they used?3.Based on the characteristics you identified, if you were given the opportunity to find one general name for these
types of tools, what would you name them?Group 1 / Table 1&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; Group 2 / Table 2&nbsp; &nbsp;
&nbsp;Group 3 / Table 3&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;Group 4 / Table 4&nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp; &nbsp;Group 5 / Table 5Each
group will by means of oral presentation give their responses to the worksheet.Each group will be given:1. A handout with information
on the category they are focusing on.2. A handout with pictures of the different tools and equipment they are focusing on.3. The
equipment on the table that belongs to their category.&nbsp;Students will do a research on the selected category to answer the
following questions:ïƒ˜Identify the tools that come under each categoryïƒ˜State their usesïƒ˜Explain how you would care for each toolEach
group will by means of oral presentation/ dub poem/ song or dramatization, explain to their classmates: the tools that come under
their category, the uses of the equipment and also explain how they would care for sewing tools they were given to read
on.&nbsp;Class ActivityYour mother just bought a sewing kit. Categorize the sewing tools that may be found in it using the following
headings:&nbsp;&nbsp;Measuring Tools&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;Marking Tools &nbsp;Cutting Tools&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;
&nbsp;Sewing Tools&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;Pressing Tools &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;(This should be done in a table format)Tape
measure, dressmakerâ€™s carbon, sewing machine, shears, thread clipper, tailorâ€™s chalk, seam ripper, tracing wheel, scissors, sleeve
board, thread, pinking shears, hand sewing needles, dressmakerâ€™s pencil, ruler, sewing gauge, iron, sewing machine, metre/yard stick,
pin cushion, pressing cloth, thimble.AssignmentCollect pictures and clippings of sewing equipment and tools, and make a wall chart
for your class. Use your creativity to arrange and mount them for an interesting display.&nbsp;

Category and Score

Score

Preparedness

Student is completely
prepared and well
rehearsed.

Student seems to be
prepared but needs a
little more rehearsal.

Student makes a lot of
mistakes and is
unprepared.

Content

Shows a full
understanding of the
topic.

Speaks clearly and
distinctly most of the
times.

Does not seem to fully
understand the topic.

Speaks Clearly

Speaks clearly and
distinctly all the time.

Speaks clearly and
distinctly most of the
time.

Mumbles and cannot be
understood.

Posture

Stands upright
throughout the
presentation and
maintains good eye
contact.

Stands upright
throughout the
presentation and
maintains good eye
contact at times.

Is fidgety right
throughout the
presentation and does
not look at their
audience.
Total Score

Standards
Credits
Other
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